Notice: This decisionmay be formallyrevisedbeforeit is publishedin the District of ColumbiaRegister.Parties
shouldpromptlynoti$r this office of any enors so that they may be correctedbeforepublishingthe decision. This
notice is not intendedto provide an opportunityfor a substantivechallengeto the decision.

Governmentof the District of Columbia
PublicEmployeeRelationsBoard

In the Matter of:
WASHINGTONTEACHERS'UNION,
LOCAL # 6, AMERICAN FEDERATION
OF TEACHERS,AFL.CIO
Complainant,
v.

PERBCaseNo. ll-U-29
OpinionNo.1211

DISTRICTOF COLUMBIA PUBLIC
SCHOOLS

Unfair LaborPracticeComplaint

Respondent.

DECISION AND OP.DER
I.

Statement of the Case

The Washington Teacher'sUnion, Local #6, American Federationof Teachers,AFL-CIO
("The Union") filed an Unfair Labor Practice complaint againstthe District of Columbia Public
Schools ("DCPS"). The Complainant bases this complaint on the basis of Respondent's noncompliance with an arbitrator's award within the expresslystated60 day "good faith" time limit.
Respondentraised affrrmative defenseschallenging the ripenessof the complaint which
was filed before 60 days of the arbitrator's award, as well as not raising a valid causeof action
under D.C. l-617.0a(a) and that there is an ARR appealingthe award pending, and therefore the
complaint is not ripe.
Complainant respondedby providing a "supplemental Unfair Labor Practice Complaint,"
ostensibly to amendtheir complaint to include the fact that the Respondenthas still not complied
with the award, even after the 60 day time limit, and thereforethe complaint is ripe.
Respondent responds to "Supplemental Unfair Labor Practice Complaint," stating that
the ripeness issue is not repaired with supplemental filing. The ARR appeal has since been
consideredand denied.
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n.

I)iscussion

In the Unfair Labor PracticeComplaint,filed on April 5,20L1 complainantstatesthe
following:
2. The CBA provides in Article VI for final and binding
arbitrationof grievances.
3.
DCPS agreesto "comply with grievancesettlementsand
arbitration awards within 60 days of the effective date of the
completionof the settlementor receipt of the arbitrator'saward
and submissionof all necessarypaperwork submittedby the
employee."

5. On February7,2011,ArbitratorCharlesFeigenbaum
issuedan
Opinion and Award (AAA CaseNo. 16 390 00740 08) on the
grievanceoverthe terminationof the probationaryteachers.. .

-

6. Arbitrator FeigenbaumorderedDCPSto makea "60-daygood
faith effort to located terminated teachers [,] offer them
rernstatementto an appropriate position effective to the date of
termination [and] [make alU whole, minus any appropriate
deductions.'"

(Complaintat pgs.1-2).
In Answer to Complaint, Respondentraisesthe following affirmative defenses:
First Affirmative Defense:
The Complaint fails to state a causeof action for which relief may
be granted by the Public Employees Relations Board (PERB). The
Complaint fails to allege any conduct that constitutes an unfair
labor practiceunder $1-617.06(aX1),
l-617.0a@)(1)and (5) of the
D.C. Official Code (2001 ed.). Respondents,therefore, move that
the complaint be dismissedin its entirety with prejudice.
SecondAffirmative Defense:
The Complaint was not ripe when filed because:
(a)
Fewer than 60 days had passedbetween the issuanceand
service of Arbitrator Feigenbaum'sAward on February 7,2011,
and the filing of the Complaint on April 5,2011; and
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(b)
The Respondenthas filed an ARR appealingthe Award
issuedon February7,2011, and that ARR is pendingbeforethe
PERB.
(Answerat pgs.6-7).
On May 19,2011,Complainantfiled a "supplementalUnfair LaborPracticeComplaint"
which stated:
l. As of the date of this Supplementalunfair Labor Practices
Complaint,DCPSstill hasfailed to complywith ArbitratorCharles
Feigenbaum's
Award ("Award"), which was issuedon February7,
201I, morethansixty daysago.
2. The Union assertsthat its claim wasripe whenfiled on April 5,
2011. However,the Union resubmitsits Complaintnow that the
sixty-dayperiodfor DCPSto complywith the Award haslapsed.
3. As of the dateof this filing, the Union maintainsthat DCPShas
failed to produceto the Union all lettersthat DCPS sentto each
terminated teacher explaining the grounds of his or her
termination.
("Supplemental
Complaint"at pgs. 1-2).
At the time of filing, Complainant'slessthan the expressed60 dayshadpassedafterthe
arbitrator'sdecision. Under PERB rules and procedure,the "SupplementalComplaint"which
Complainantfiled is not a valid amendment
to a complaint,anddoesnot constitutea re-filing of
a complaint.Therefore,the complaintwasnot ripe whenfiled.
Nonetheless,
Respondent's
claim that they arenot boundby an Arbitrator'sawardif it is
appealedis not basedin any statuteor regulationapplicableto PERB. Respondent's
argumentis
wrong. A party must comply with an Arbitrator's awardunlessan injunctioncan be obtained
beforeappeal.
Furthermore,Complainantdoesnot raisean Unfair Labor Practicecomplaintunderany
basesarticulatedin D.C. Code$ I-617.04(a). The instantissueis not a matterof a new Unfair
LaborPractice,but ratherof enforcement.l
For the abovementionedreasons,the Union's complaintis denied,without prejudice,and
theUnion may file a Petitionfor Enforcementof the Arbitrator'saward.

'PERB Rule560.1- Enforcement
If anypartyfails to complywith the Board'sdecisionwithin the time periodspecifiedin Rule559.1,the prevailing
partymaypetitionthe Boardto enforcethe order
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ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
1.

The motionfiled by The WashingtonTeacher'sUnion, Local #6, AmericanFederationof
Teachers,
AFL-CIO ("The Union") is dismissedwithout prejudice.

2.

Pursuant
to BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.

BY ORDER OF'THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,D.C.
November4,2011
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CERTIF'ICATE OF SERVICE
This is to certiS that the attachedDecisionandOrderin PERBCaseNo. 11-U-29was
transmittedvia FaxandU.S. Mail to the following partieson this the 4ft dayof November2011.
JayP. Holland
Brian J Markovitz
VeronicaD. Jackson
JOSEPH,GREENWALD& LAAKE, P.A.
6404Ivy Lane,Suite400
Greenbelt,
MD20770

F'AX & U.S. MAIL

WendyWahn,Director
Labor-Management
EmployeeRelations
District of ColumbiaPublicSchools
1200FirstStreet,N.E. 1Oth
Floor
WashingtonD.C. 20002

F'AX & U.S. MAIL

MichaelLevy, Esq.,SupervisoryAttorneyAdvisor
District of Columbia
Offrceof LaborRelations& CollectiveBargaining
441 FourthStreet,N.W., Suite820North
D.C.20001
Washington,

F'AX & U.S.MAIL

l,
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Sheryl V. Hanington

